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7. rindpa.llv'&boiit'PeonteEVERY mm TO Mtle Stories for Bedtime
Lester V Davis; a lumberman of 8e v

attle, la a guest' at the Oregon.
M. A. Rlokard, a merchant of ,Cor "

vallls. Is stopping at the Oregon.
' Dean - A. Baldwin, an insurance man

Of Seattle, is registered at the Oregon.
: Dr; S. Kowaiu, of Toklo, 'japan, ls'aguest at: the Multnomah. ;

.W. O. Robinson and wife, of Anaoon
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Pisgah Home Is Doing Unsel- -
,Tl I ,111 I.IU5n VyOfKi JOUmai IViaKeS .

Annnnl Cunin '
APPeai lOl rlinaSi

:tvi e.mii m ivnnn nm h rw.

pa, are stopping at the Multnomah.
Dr Donald E. Colp and wife of Mln-neapol- ls,

are guests at the Multnomah.
Waiter F. Foster, president of ihe Se-

attle Potlatch and a member of the
firm of Foater A.Klelaer, la stopping
m. iue muiinoman. ; .f' jSViVp.

'Journal for the maintenance of TlnA;J.httt(home for one year 1. steadily trowing;
ujr nut, w jm monvMw "already been aubaoribed. This haa been

dona largely through email subsorlp.
lanoria. ..'. t) teV

Any amouht, no matter now "mall,
will be gratefully received by The ra

a. w.,:xJawjer. otelman Of Empire '

City, is stopping at the Cornelius. ..

Z' Jrwlfa, tourists of .Hanlball, Mow'? are at the Cornellua,a- W.i Burrow, , a rancher, of Ridge- -
field; Waah.V la at. tha Cornelius.

Beiid,; is. rag "
isterV tjkhea Cornellus,';;':W-;-- t ,

James Caplan and w,lfe,? of Orting, .
wash.,, are a t t be- - Nortonla. -
''' E. W. Murphy and family, of Lo

w
" 'm ayrawBjr . i Ia uj. poHUat" manner, which la very
home, where It will be used directly in I polite Indeed, for Peter can be very pe-
ine general uplift work of the Instltu-- 1 lite when he wants to be. "I beg your

rer iut ii suddei
ricy; - .; wind, u

i n.......
(Copyright. 1911. by J. G. Lloyd.)
Pater Rahbifc alared at the two soft.
1yf. v"Jlnt mt:bi?

eaaw WH WWi W , Ut
unnlng- - bank In the far corner of the

I 'a P'ura. " He haa so xuiiy expectedJu sea the angry face of the big fray
ei raoou wno. naa made lire ao miser-lab- le

for . him "that for a mlnntai ...iji-- .. v ... . . . . ....
i muiu v diubv. tnit ne reauy aaw

117.':, ' .,1 V
bo it wti no wonder that after a mln.

I ute the two aoft. arentle eves diaao
peered behind one of the great green
leave-fan- reter gave a great

I " w ruu.
h'-?-

H

. .rraooora
"?r5.SnB ..

pnraon. I didn't mean to frighten you.
I rieaae forgive ma"
I

--ew waiiea ior a repiy wun ne
areaieai eagerness, zou Know u was
because he had been so lonesome that
he bad left' hta home in the dear old
briar patch on Hie green meadows.

I .... i."r ".,".
Mm-- ; ' " had no one to talkI . a , .
reply. You aee, he felt aura that the
own. . .u-- h Mntu.evea must
have a aoft - --entle voice and a soft.
genua Heart, ' ana there was noining
in the world that Peter needed ' lust
then ao much aa sympathy. But though
he waited and waited, ' there wasn't a
sound from tha big fern,

remaps you don't know who I am.
I'm Peter Babbit, and I've come way
up here from the green meadows, and
I'd like very much to be your friend,"
continued Peter, after a while. Ktill
there was no sound. Peter neenedfrom

.AIIBI ettJS. HI SB ggLOTlFll Ti BT Bl W thik VAt.in '' '

Mr. and Mrs., Harry Rlnaldo, of Ban
Francisco, are gueats at the Nortonla.

N,, Rl Simpson, a , business man . ot .

Red Cloud, Neb.,-- has .been stopping at"the Astor House, bavins-- com htr. tn .

;."Bllly was, In town Wednesday,! but
atopped oft at the East Portland' depot
and caught the Hood River train there,"
said H. E. Sunday, a brother of the
noted evangelist, who li a guest at the
Perkins from Jamestown, N. D. "I
came here, to "bring our mother, who
haa not been well, and she is now up on
BUly'a ranch with-- him. Billy haa just
come .from loa Angela" vr-n- ' .r'vi.

-- :!: :y ifp'-
r.i "I look for''; the . aeltlement of 'tha
troubles In Mexico within tha next six
months, but I do not know whether it
will be by peaceful or forcible inter
ventton," said M. S. Dudley, .a mining
engineer, who Is possessed of "a number
of valuable reining; claims in northern
Mexico, ana who if now a guest at tne
Imperial. f ?'I have ; not been thera Jn
II months, for Mexico Is no place tor a
whUa,mai.;nowf"

viVfM (iv!';- if:
mery:-01mstead,t- managel' ? the

ortiand Trust company ana vice preei
dent of the Northwestern National bank,
has Juat returned from a trip to New
York and other eaatern cities. Hla
repeaxa of conditions in the east are
very optlmlatlo, Crop reporta are eape
dally pleasing, ha said. .

D. C Jacklln; vie prealdent of the
Bingham & Garfield railroad in Utah.
was a guest to Portland yesterday. He
la : returning : homo from a ' tour of

ilea. Ha will go to Ban Francisco
before raturnlng to .Utah,: ' V "'

P. P. Claxton of Washington. :D,'C.
national commissioner . of. education. Is
expected In Portland today" Ha has at
tended the National Educational aaaoola-tlo-n

meeting at Bait Lake City, and is
now making a tour of the coast'

T. Wyers Sr.; T. "vVyers Jf., and P. A.
Wyers, cattlemen of the White Salmon
valley, are registered at the Perkins.

Colonel J. it Baiey. an attorney of
Pendleton, Is stopping at tha Perkins.

H. . D. Schuman, a merchant of Fen
dletoft, la a guest at the Perkins.

E. a Henderson, a stockman of dele
te. Mont., is at the Perkins.

Grant Otfays, a cattleman of The
Dalles, la registered at the Imperial.

H. B. Mcuowan. a. cannery man of
McGowan, Is at the Imperial.

J. Fred Yates, an attorney of. CoN
vallla, is reglatered at the Imperial ,

w, C xoran, a printer of Eugene, and
wife, are guests at the Imperial.

W. B. Jerome, a railroad man of New
York. Is stopping at .the Oregon. , ;

look for a place to Invest. . He has re
tuned to the east and expects lo more

Thomas Peebles, manerer for Thnrna-- -

Brothers, accompanied by Mrs. Peebles,
Is registered at the Portland from Mln
neapolls. ,

' ' y, i,;.;,:

--tirs design in the Sccompanyinar
sketcn startles you wun u uiithis hot weather, be reassured, tor H
la not shown as a summer design, but
a lv mi in lde4 of next tall a

, styles, ana was sketched iron ona of
' tha models exhibited at the reoent

of th National Indies' Tallora
and Dressmakers' association.

It la a street costume of burpinfly
, veloura da lalna. and haa tor trimming

bands of skunk at the neck, aleeva-end- s.

and edga of the tunic Fur aa a dress
trimming has been introduced at Inter--

vla of 4wo or tares years wnn
regularity, but only to carry

; through the season In a merely desultory
i fashion. Now, by all indications. It will
bs aeen edging not only suit and street

- dresses, but frocks of every material
and description, and akunk la to be aa
popular as any of tna rurs usea.

To return to the sketch. The blouse
la slashed on either aide of the front
below the bust and buttoned down over
a length of burgundy satin mat ues ds-- "

low the Walat In the back. The sleeves
, are aet smoothly Into dropped armholes

and finished at the three quarter length
by a band of the fur. Soft, white chlf- -

' Ton ruffling la used for the jabot
The tunic Is crescent shaped and

''' draped across the sides and back below
the hip line, with tne iwo poiniea enao
caught up at the left aide of the belt.

' ' The lower part of the skirt length Is of
burgundy satin flke tna aash hut the

' upper section ana tna tunic are cux irora
the valour de lalna

Bergundy and other deep rich reds
.are to he popular next fall. Also there
are some charming new hades of blue
Its median light tones. Brown will be

't- much worn, and one' of the very good
shades IS known as moist earth. Than
there are the greens In lovely moss

, colorings which combine so beautifully
with either dark or light furs.

IN STAGELAND
John Cort will produce The Menace"

early la the season. "The Menace" la a
comedy by Mrs. Anna Crawford Flemer.

t v a ' i

Pittsburg ia September will aee "The
j Coquette." a new musical piece by Vlo- -
) tor Herbert and Harry B, Smith.

, V - . .. . y
, ' Mlle.Daile will play the larger

villa circuits next season in J. M. Bar-- j
rle's Harlequinade . romance, "Panta--
lpoa.M

I Oftty theatre. Broadway, willopen on labor day with a new farr

c" wui nave the lead.The Lyrie la pilled ta htgln iUmumon
--When

Auguet II with Joseph Santley inDream a Come True." It u amusical comedy bv Phin n.
with music bv fifwu irrr'

i
5 I.rUbt.h'trt

Forbes-Robertso- n.

wi Seated by

' II??.. SX60' wU1 Pen August
i TawSV"- BaCn lnTli of

Mr. and Mra F. I. Dunbar. of jtatn. -

he .. would go over to the bi f rn when
he saw those two soft," gentle eyes
peeping from under a different leaf.
It seemed to Peter that never in all his
life had he seen such beautiful eyea.
They looked bo ahy and bashful ' that
Peter held his breath for fear that he
would frighten them awty." lv;

After a time tha eyes disappeared.
Then Peter saw. a r Utile movement
among tue ferna and he knew that
whoever It waa it was stealing away,
He wanted to follow, but aomething
down Inside him warned him that It
was best to alt still. So Peter aat juat
where he was and kept perfectly atlll
for the longeat time. But the eyea did
not appear again, and at last he felt
sure that whoever they belonged to had
really gone away. Then he aighed an
other great aigh, for auddenly he felt
mora lonesome than ever. - He hopped
over to the big fern and looked behind
it There In tha aoft earth waa a foot-
print, the footprint of a rabbit, and-i- t

was smaller than hla own. It aeemed
to Peter that it waa the moat wonder
ful little footprint he had ever been.

"I believe," aald Peter right out loud.
"that I'll change .my mind. I won't go
back to the dear old briar patch Just
yet attar all." . r1

Next Btory Peter Rabbit Learns
From Hla Friend, Tommy Tit,

Boft alike of all kinds are generally
accepted for etreet costumes. These
materials are made- - up on the 'strict,
severe lines of the tailored suit, the
aklrta being arranged to give grace to I

th wearar. ' '

rla, are atopplng at the rortland, ''

Mr. and. Mrs. John and --

daughter, of Baltimore, are gueats at
the Portland, j ; V '(

the corner of one eye at the place where
had aeen the two aoft. gentle ayes,

k..4 i. ...v.i .
WU W I1UIU1I1S W D DCll UU
tnm .Mflv mvln laa ne t i. hi . fnPeter didn't know just what to do. He
wanted to hoc over to the big fern and
peep behind it. but he didn't dare to.

,AHe,wa afraid that whoever, was hiding

1

there would run away.
m very loneBome; won i you speax

to meT" said Peter, In his gentlest voice.
and he sighed a deep, doleful aort of
aigh. Hull there waa no reply. Peter
had just about made up hta mind that

tlon. No salaries are paid at the home,
all work baina-- dona bv the Inmatea.

If you Intend making, a contribution
to this cauae. will you not do so at once.
aa It Is desired that the subacrlption
list be closed early next week.

PHI la Oonpon.
Fill in the coupon published below and
.it ill. a. ai. ws.a.A - T - -

7i. iZ.TBX t?.tesnts, Or., or to
Tl.inv.I directly or to The T,.nri

have JZ2S5. "P
Tha Journal (Der. month for ona
. year) $11.00
james uranaion (per montn ror

ona vearl J.IO
J. P. Fin ley & Bon, eubstltuted for

A. l. Flnley (per month for oneyear 1.00
A. Kratse per month tor one

"j l1t'fMHHMMlftfHM' f.oo
H. F. (per month for one year)

Samuel (per month for one
year) 1.50 I

Erlend (ner month for one year) . . 1

A Friend (a total aum of) Mine
Mra. B. E. Moore (a total aum of) . V.UO I

. Kaawortny a total sum oi... 9 All I
IIra F. Powers Furniture company

(per moain ior one year) ,gn I

a , (Per month for six I

months) ' 1.00 1

Roberta Bros. Vn'e'r' month for ona .year) ...... ...... ...... " 1

Theodore Kruse (per month tor
one year) t no I

Tonseth Floral Co. (per month for I

one veai 1.00 1

Cash (per month for one year) . . . 1.00
Miss H. A. Morris (per month for

one year)
Cash (per month for one rear) ....
John B. BeaU (per month for ona

J4S"U&V:,' ,,n
EVI.n In.. mnn.K fi-- An. v.a.S I'ftA

u,. w i n..rn. r... mnn.l. en
one year) 1.10

A Friend (per month for one year) .CO

unAri" f; lur
1.00

Morgan. Fleidner St Boyoe (per
month for one year) t.bo

Caah (per month for one year).... 1.09
0w.L?ru0. PP montb Iw on

"" arumm, ... ............. I.B0
F. H. Ranaom (pen month for one .

y?ar) 1.00
K. 11. Koehler (per month for one

year)
D. P. T. Co. '(per month for one

year) r. 4.23
A Friend from McMinnvlUe (a

total aum of) . 5.00
(.00

Put. r. total sum of). 10.00
X. b. x. (a total aum of) a. 00
Nathan Strauss (a total sum of) . . 10.00
yi111!?1 oadsby (a total sum of). 10.00

P?! plow ?mP'- -

sum or xo.uu
a Friend a total sum of) 2.60
Portland union Stockyards (a to

tal sum of) , 10.00
c.aBh Vul sum of ) 8.00

YM'SEi". : ita
Mrs. c H. Lewis (a total sum of). 6.00
C F. Berg (a total aum of) 1.00

Portland, Oregon .......lilt.

Fall .model In burgundy Telour
de laine.

MOTHER GOES' TO CLAIM

BODY OF MURDERED SON

(BpeeUI to The JonraaLt
JUdgefield. Wash July lal

Jenner. a watchman at Chicago, who I

waa murdered July t Is the son of
Mrs. a I Hogmtre, of this place... His I

mother Is living on .a farm out In that
community known as the Allen dlatrtct I

She waa notified of the murder by
telegraph yesterday, and left on the I

evening train tor Chicago to arranae
for the funeral, and It la thought that I

ine ooay wui ne Drought out here fori
interment ' According to reoorta re
celved here, Jenner waa on duty in thepark along Chicago avenue, when two
robbera made an attack on James Cleary
and Virginia Markbam. Jenner heard I

Mint Markhatn screamina-- aa tha men I

were beating her and Cleary with the
butts of their revolvers. He.
to their aid. when one of tha m2S
rf.HK.r..i. .i... wi i .u. .vi.I . I

'"" " aoaonien i
ana lungs. I

There la now a washable tulle, or
af'Tu'a-- llaundry almost as weii

Un .

Among; the playe to be Inoluded In
' reIfrmrt ot Cr1 Mand. th Eng.

i..h..Ct0r:,.who WIU " America next' !5V.2f!' -- stln. Strong's
' 1 Sf. .? Van .Winkle." Mr. Maude "m

UUe role art)
. Marjorie Maude, will puy uhSH. T

William Faversham, booked to visit
J ih" w"t a8- - in the fall In what hepromises wm be a
iu' "'-w .' announce.

Intention of producing other Shake1t spearlan pieces early in the new year.
hI'l0"5,tKem wl b H-- nr VHL whichpresented in America, aincthe late-- Madam Modjeaka? played h

K ?"nL?le,ar ."-t- h
- Otta Skinner assupport. v)a- -. -. , ;

I Artet Mothers' Circle Meeting.
.'11 "KUlar monthly meeting of thei Parent-Teacher- s' circle of the Arletaschool Will be held Friday afternoon. , the aasembly hall of the school. The
VT Jfff '1011 ot-ytictrn- be held

THB PISQAH HOME.

I at io xwimmMTiimm1 hereby aubacrlbe the sum of dollars. - payable
monthly from date, for one year, to Mrs. Hattle B. Lawrence ("Pisgah Mother").

This subscription is for the purpose of maintaining Plagah Borne, a
Christian Refuge for men who are In distress through poverty and mis-
fortune, r

" memners are urgedto attend.

, A London Bride's Cnmn

- P. J. Dlelraann, a prominent buaineaa
man of Tacoma, la registered at the
Portland. ,

Dr. and Mrs. D. H. TrawbrMrrf ir
Fresno. Cat., are stopping at the port
land. .;'i.y:;it;,.-.i,ii- .?yj

White Gloves for Afternoon. .

For afternoon wear. whlt arinvaa ,

heavily embroidered with black. Em
broldered or shirred Arms are seen on
some of the finest silk gloves. Very '
smart are the white gloves stitched with
red. Lisie gloves are considered tha
best for ell round use In hot weather..

.X'
A small round hat with an eitenaton

brim of tulle has two long aullls nosed
on ne extreme onm edge.

. t .y- if.:--- '

Ladies'
All ladies' $3.50 and $3.75
fine Black Velvet, Tans and
Patent Button Dress Shoes
and Pumps. Bankrupt Bale
Price,

$1.48
'. ''; Vv ' :" '.x

All ladles' $3.00 and $3.50
Dress Shoes and Pumps, in

, velvets, tans, patents, .suedes
and bucks, all sixes. Bank
rupt Sale Price. . ,r ,- $1.98
All iadles $4.00, $4.80 and
$5.00 finest Suede Shoes,
in black and coIoma also

patents,. reivets and
gunmetal Button Shoes, Ox-
fords and Pumps, all sites.
Bankrupt Sale Price, .' ,

$2.48
All ladies' $2.80 and $2.75 -b-

roken lines : of. the Long
stock In Shoes and Oxfords,
tans, vicls and gnnmetal, .

sizes ZM 8, 8 and f4. 5'

Bankrupt Sale Price,. ,
'

CAUTION
SEB THAT OUR s

UA5IB IS ON THE
' '

. WINDOW

y; At a fashionable waddin in t.j- -
(Slgned.) .

ADDRESS

The most sensational slaughtei1 of High-GraH- e Shoes ever
window display. PUBLIC SALE OF ENTIRE STOCK.

Here Is the Way

held in this Iig dty. . Not Ci pair to be saved. See our
Over 15,000 pairs at almost GIVE-AWA- Y PRICES!

Be Sold
Invest In Quality Pianos
and Reap Dividends in Permanent Satisfaction Misses' incl Children's

All Children's 6oc to 75c Shoes and Oxfords, QQ-Bankr- upt
Sale price . . . . ;r .... .'. OtasC

79cAll Children's $t $1.25 and "$1.50 Fine Dress i

Shoes and Pumps, Bankrupt Sale5 price
ah Misses' $1.-60- , $1.75 and
and Pumps, Bankrupt Sale
All Misses' $2.25, $2.50, $2.75 Fine Dress Q 1
Shoes and Pumps, Bankrupt Sale price. . . i'O

$2 Dress bhoes
price ..... . . . . 9Sc

A PAIR

'. rS!enV.y,wth" own m made ofun Barmeuse., trimmed, with beautiful Limerick i

, gauge with Jong crystal and pearl tea- -

The Coolest -
Spot

In Town
Delicious and Re-

freshing Is, Our

Soda Water
All the Cold Bev-erag-

es

mixed at
bur fountain to the
queen's taste.

Something New-Ic-e

cream packed
in a Thermos
box';'- - just the
thin for picnics
and Sunday out-1n-K.

Orders
taken for Candy
to be sent to the
beach , or moun-
tains. : -

C5? A PAIR

Men's and Boys .
All men's $5.00, $5.50,
$0.00, $0.50 Dress Shoes and
Oxfords, Including
ton's. Bankrupt (Bale Price,

$2.48
All men's $3.50 and $4.00
Dress Shoes sad Oxfords,
union made, in . all sizes.
Bankrupt Sale Price,

$1.98
i- -

All men's $2.50 and. $3.00
Shoes and ' Oxfords, In all
leathers and styles. Bank
rapt Sale Price,

$1.48
AO boys' $250 and $3.00 .
Dress Shoes and
In all sizes. Bankrupt Sale
Price

$1.69
Shoes and Oxfords, all sizes.
Bankrupt Sale Price,

' RULES .
During the Sale No

Charges, Xo O. O. D..'s.
Extra Shoemen .

. During the Sale "

From IO to 12 A. M.
LADIES' $2.50 SATIN SLIPPERS. PAIR .. .. . . . .59c
LADIES' $2.50 BLACK and TAN OXFORDS, PAIR 59c .
LADIES' $2.50 BLACK and TAN PUMPS, PAIR. . .59c
LADIES' $1.75 CANVAS OXFORDS, PAIR , t . . ,59c
LADIES' $1.25 KID JULIETS, PAIR'. .59c
MEN'S $2.50 BLACK and TAN OXFORDS, PAIR. .59c
MEN'S $1 AND $1.25 HOUSE SLIPPERS, PAIR. . .59c

? BOYS' $2 AND $2.50 OXFORDS, PAIR 59c 1

MEN'S $1.50 CANVAS SHOES, PAIR .......... ,59c
'

AND MANY OTHER STYLES for Misses and Children
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities '

Double Trading Stamps 10 a. m. to 12 Noon .

From the Maker Direct to You
Saving All Middlemen's Profits u

The Bush & Lane Piano and Player Pianos
Easily the World's Greatest Pianos

Remember we are only few minutes from Sixth and Washing- - .

ton streets, and it will easily pay you to, make us an early visit

Impress This Upon Your Mind
Bush & Lane PianoAbsolutely Unequaled '

in Tone, Workmanship and Materials
Large, comfortable reit rooms where you can regale
yourself with all the latest player piano selections.. , .;

SPECIAL NOTICE!
10A.M.TO12M. ;

Double Trading Stamps
" V-- Ask (or Theml-':.'y'- f$'$M245 and 247 Morrison .tSt;

: Between Washington and Alder
'

.VS

WahiriTtori hi Twelfth
f ' ' " i- - 1 H


